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OAD your camera with Ansco Filmto speak to "me, I tell her that ehe 
Is to flirt aa hard as ever she can'.

“All right," she says, pleasantly; 
“only mind you don't tell Jack."

"Of cdutie, not,” I answer. “Be
sides,' It is only Just tor " to-night.” 
Then 1 give, her the outline of the 
story, suppressing aR reference to 
Col, Cardylion. -

“Well," s»ys "Maud, with a laugh, 
"she muât be a perfect flat.” All the 
family at Best are addicted to slang. 

“If I had not to think of Jack, I 
should Soon rhake short work of héf 
chance. It's a thousand pities Grace

is not here) she'd take pity on him, 
I know! Why, whatever can she
Want more?-A splendid man* like 
that, and all that money! Ther§ must 
bo somebody else,, Audrey?" V,

"Hush!" I*say; “here she is!”
I beckon "Mr: Wynne to us, aiîd’ tell 

him he is to take. Miss Luttrell itt to 
dinner. Ho is obliged to bow grave
ly, at/d say hé will be delighted : lihit 
I can sfe howlte iS chafing to he near 
Stewart. • ' .

Presently, wfien I am speaking with 
Brancepeth and the girls, he consts 
up. and la greeted a little gushingly 
by the elder lady, with a very bon 
camsradealr by Edith, and by Stew
art with

photograpns. 1 nis mm nas cnromatic 
balance—it reproduces color tones in 
their correct values. It has latitude 
that compensates for mistakes in light- 

ingand timing, making good results 
! more probable under all conditions.
Non-curling, easy to work and handle. 
Sizes to fit all film cameras.
Ansco Cameras. Cylto Paper, Pure Chemicals.

Expert developing and printing.

HOLLOWAY STUDIO, Ltd

Fashion
He Heme Dressmaker should keep 

a Catalogue Scrap Book of our Pat
tern Cats. Tkese wRl be found very 
asefil to refer to from. Owe to time.

86i2.—A DAINTY MODEL.

rpHË kind that comes from the oven a symphony
1 in. golden brown, a study in tantalizing fragrance.

And when the light, fluffy, flaky slices are piled 
high on the plate —

What a sight to tempt the appetite! '
What a wholesome tastiness to appease it'l

‘‘Her bread's a treat.”
Isn’t that enough to stir a housewife’s heart?
It’s a tribute not only to her skill in mixing and 

baking, but also to her discernment in the selection 
of her flour. And the housewifê who knows selects 
Rainbow Flour—

Because Rainbow Flour is good flour. She can 
depend on it. It helps her to get the very best re
sults, always.
' You try Rainbow Flour for your next baking and 
see for yourself how good it is.

LISONS, 
ïftEA I

Latest Attractions in
POUND GOODS.

White, Pink and Blue Voile at less than half the 
price if bought by the yard. 

SATEENS, PERCALES
and BLOUSE MUSLINS. 

SERGES, TWEEDS, DRESS CLOTH, 
LAWNS and SHIRTINGS, 

FLANNELETTES,
QUILT COVERINGS,

QUILT PATCHES, 
etc., etc., etc.

Give us a call and let us show you our stocks. 
Outport orders given strict attention.

GEORGE T. HUDSON,
307 and 148 Dnckworth Street.

T suppose you are going 
to take me In?" • - 

"I believe l am told off to Miss 
I.uttrell." he .says , with a coolness 
which floes my training infinité çrefl-

Rainbow
S to Wart ! He has ta.ken 
dinner .twice this week, 
wants a change.-'

“Oh. yes!”*says Stewart 
cy she is a Tittle vexed."

rnwilling. as Mr. Wynne certainly 
wts to escort Maud,, he very soon is 
ouite at home with her. They are 
jest far enough fron) Stewart to pre
vent her- from hearing their conver
sation; but, as far as I can tell, they 
seem to he getting on" at a furious 
rate. I can see Maud’s . smooth, gold
en head hi very dangerous closeness 
to Mr. Wynnéls blond one, much more 
so than

MAKES GOOD BREAD
Q.UALIT.Y, Your grocer has it in 7-lb, 

08-lb. bags and in barrels.
40-lb. and14-lb,

Ladles Hound Yoke Night Gown.
White nainsook embroidered on the 

yoke, and trimmed with val lace is 
-here'shown. The design is also suit
able- for làwn, dimity, cambric, crepe, 
or.silk. 'The Pattern is cut in 3 sizes: 
Small, Medium and Large. It requires

but I fart-

Canadian Cereal and Flour Mills Limited, Toronto, Canada
'> Makers of,Till son’s Oats—Rainbow Flour—Star Flour

Sole Agent

"Indeed, I’m very sorry,” she be
gins; “but——”

“But you dislike him?” I suggest. 
"Oh. no; I' don’t exactly dislike 

him—at least, I like him very much

with a husband who worships you 
than with qne whom. you . love, but 
vho lpves another? Yod .know, ColT 
MV (i y lion ' loves Theo thus

‘l^pprT'r’rrT13i*nai3iaui!nTTisilver or stamps.
but, even

if "you have the chance, don’t rfiarry 
im, knowing that. Never marry a 

nan who loves another woman, 
ttewart!” I - cry, passionately.

The girl raises her head in won-

ti«68i X—A NEW UNDER GARMENT.

The Employers LiabilityThousand, Jack"
her large, gray 
with merriment, 
to Theo, wbo is sitting between Teddy 

and Col Cardyllon, evidently bored
to the last degree. She can scarcely 
conceal her dissatisfaction at the 
long distance which 1$ between Adri
an and herself.- Col. Cardylion-, who 
is^surerjot two. hours, almost, lete-a- 
tele—-for, of course. Teddy has to be 
attentive to. the_;lady on., .his other 
hand—is, I think, trying to make the 
mest use of his "time; though, to 
judge from ÿiheo’s face, R 4s hot a

would approve, and 
eyes :are dancing 

I turn from tbém

"But you^like somebody else bet- 
l?" I say. gently.
She does not answer, but her down-
M face is covered with blushes,

Corporation,
BUT TR UE TO -Limited,

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Accident, Liability, Health & Fidelity Guaranteed
For particulars apply to

IV. & G. RENDER, St. John’s,
Agents for Newfoundland.

Why, Lady Chartovis- she be-

THE LAST “You are thinking that I know no- 
liing about it,” I say. “Perhaps I 
now more than you or anyone else 

fives me Credit for.

For over i 
Leading Tailor 
ing some.

Just arrive
of SPRING S 
ever shown in 
-the Englisli m

i room, Mh<
| th; n ejyer. 
i linue:

When the carriage returns with j
her. I am still sitting by the lire. ! 'on 111
. . , ... , . . t have stI sit there all day long now. doing !

. , , - , ; believe mnothing. I do not make any pre-
, . , . Ta idyl ionten.se at work—for I cannot hear to

read, and sewing of any kind I detest.
She comes in quietly, as usual—all
Stewart Dare's movements are soft
and gentle—and I tell her I am very
glgd she. is able to come on such
short notice.

“I think wo shall be dining alone 
to-night. unless Col. Cardylion 
comes,” I say; "but I wanted a chat 
with you. My sister has gone out.”

“I saw her with Sir Adrian in Idle- 
mihster,” says Stewart?

I put aside the pain which stabs 
my heart and almost chokes roe. I 
have set myself a task, and I must 
perform it.

“I am going to say something to 
you, Stewart,” 1 begin, “which you 
will probably think very Impertin
ent; but, be that as. it may, you will 
believe that I mean it for vour good.

“Oh. yes, Lady Charter»,” she 
murmurs; “you have always bgen so 
vefy kind to me!”

-vVWell. Stewart.” I say. gravely, "I
kgve had Mr. Wynne here this after- earth he has ever cared for; he has

never known himself what love is 
since his brother died; and,'after all, 
what is the love of two boys for each 
other? Not sufeh as he gives you. 
Don’t you think you will be happier

CHAPTER XXL 
CHANCE ADVICE. Oh. Stewart, I 

im so anxious to see you and Mr. 
.Vynee happy! Won’t you try to be 
;ijid to him when you see him next?"

she says, with a;"Yes ; 1 will try 
ou g sigh. >

Perhaps it is’ a cruet kindness to' 
how her how completely and entire- 

. y Col. Cardyiiçw’g heart is given-- to, 
Plieo. As I anticipate, he comes to 
liimer, and during the evening I see 
Stewart Dare watching" ' them care- 
irlly. She goes away cured,, but ep- 

’ightened—cured of • hen ffblish wor
ship for this woman.-hatey; -enlighten
ed as to the state of ajfajrs which is

“Scotia” . ..... 4 _ ,.|M
Six per cent Debenture
Stock, ’ '
Seasoned
Security,
Safe as regards Principal Invested.
Sure as regards Interest Return.
Secured by Assets valued at nearly

Five Times Amount Debenture 
Stock Issued.

* Price 98 and Interest.

f. b. McCurdy & co„
MernherrijMontreal Stock Exchange.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,
St. John’s,|N(M.

' IngJ all MBêp^arç. nowadays ! i arii 
-like that' heartbroken girl walling' 
toi-yChc Douglas she has lost and can- 

■ mot win back:7" ;
:"I whs not worthy of yçu, Douglas,

Not half- worthy the like of you! 
•Now all men beside are to me like 

shadows.
tiouglàg, Douglas, tenddr and true!
I have lost my Douglas! I cannot 

.win httul';. He', is moyg apart- from 
uie than ft the grave yawned between 
us—aj»d yet I have-USen so tender, 
so true! Still, db not hide front my
self that I have had' no temptation to 
be other than true; but, if I Ijad, 1 
do not think I should have done as 
he has. Perhaps wé all think the 
same until We Itfiv tHétr.""Those who 
•have endured the most temptation

anyone else, from marrying him. 1 
would rather see him married to 
you, of the two. because I am cer
tain that you would, make the betler 
wife for him; but h e has already 
proposed to Theo; and, although she 
has refused him, he comes as often 
as ever. Now. don’t you think, Stew
art. that it ip hopeless, foolish, use
less ,to think any more about him?"

"Perhaps it is.” she says, in a low 
voice.

"And think," I continue, “what your 
position as Mrs. Wynne. will he—a 
very different one from Edith’s, for 
instance ; and, surely, he is a man to 
be proud of. I should be, if X were 
you." , ,

i
“Oh, yes; I have no fault to find 

with him!”

Style, Fit

going on In our houseti<ÿtfc>
<On tho following érèitl'Ug.' We are 

engaged to
-Ladles'

with Loys. Adrian 
.Is; not at home until it is" time to 
dress for dinner, and Théo drives out 
by herself. In the-» course of thé 
afternoon I hâve a gopd mânÿ visit
ors, so that I-ato alniosti 4lred to 
death by the time I am dressed, and 
look ten degrees? more haggard and 
ghastly Shan '. ever. I dress ' carefully ' 
V-fL always do now—and wear a good» 
ly ■ amount of ornaments—rubles 'and

Address de tailnoon.
A shade of annoyance crosses her 

face, but she does not speak.
3»’You are making him very unhap

py." I go on. '

The Surplus Earned
N.Bj—Be sure to cut out the Illus

tration and send with the coupon, 
•carefully filled out. The pattern can
not teach-you In lew than 16 days. 
Price 10è. each, In cash, postal note, 
hr stamps. Address “ '

In 1912 the Canadian Life earned surplus 
of $1,539.667, exceeding by over $237,ooo/the 
earnings of ign, and by a much larger 
amount the earnings of any previous year.
This is of importance to policyholders, for
their Dividends must come from this account,

THERE'S NO BRANDY 
WORTH DRINKING

DPT THE BEST,

and mrs
CARMAN, CL'elegrsm Pat-

Mr. Wynne ii there when we ar- Should enquire atoutrive, talking to Maud Luttrell, ef
Rest, uirho is staying with Loys.' She
is a ^bright, clever girl, a terrible 
flirt, Who, even though she be talk
ing of nothing more important than 
strawberry jam, would give the im
pression that she is receiving an of
fer. Ae I know she is engaged, I
think there will be no harm in glv-.. „ *
lug her a hint, so, when she comes

fflyhindy, labor saving» 
filing devices, at the 
earliest opportunity

From New York CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO
#£cBrandy Ladies’ White. Lawn! 

and effects. Just the kiBartanas, Pears, Plums, 
CalimOritia Oranges, 

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, 
New Potatoes, C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,An absolu, ly new line,

T. Mho *• Cohered* Cauliflower, Celt
New . York Corned St. John’s.

Remem

STOTT.JURY JACKSON. RENTRENT A RENT.
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